
Good food takes time to prepare. And we are very serious about our food! 

Please check with you server prior to ordering if you have time constraints.  

*Consumption of undercooked eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

Apetizers 

Spinach and Artichoke Dip       10.99 

A creamy blend of cheeses, spinach and 
artichoke served with tortilla chips. 

Hot Crab dip                   14.50 

Served with toasted artisan garlic bread.  

Cheese balls                   8.75 

Cheese bites hand battered and lightly fried 
to order. Served with a side of marinara. 

     

Cheese Board                   13.50 

A selection of creamy brie, gorgonzola, goat 
cheese, fruits and nuts. Served with toasted 
artisan garlic bread. 

Meat Platter                   14.50 

Prosciutto, soppressata, capicola and olives 
served with toasted artisan garlic bread. 

Hummus Sampler                 11.25 

Roasted red bell pepper hummus and kalamata 
tepanade hummus served with warm pita and 
veggie sticks.   

 

SIGNATURE OMELETTES  

  2 eggs with your choice of signature combination.  

Served with toast and hash brown 

Add: egg $1, pancake $2.4, has brown $2, bacon, sausage or ham $2 

 

Spinach & Feta                  10.75  Fresh spinach and feta cheese.  

Creamy Brie & Asparagus         10.75  Asparagus and brie cheese. 

Southwest             10.75  Bacon, green chili and pepper jack cheese.  

All that meat         12.25  Bacon, ham, sausage and cheddar cheese.  

Shrimp                12.25  Fresh tequila marinated shrimp, pepper jack.  

Garden                10.75  Fresh seasonal veggies.                                   

Denver                10.75  Ham, red bell pepper, cheddar,onion, avocado. 

Traditional breakfast           9.50 

2 eggs, your style, with your choice from ham, sausage or bacon and hash brown. 

Pancake                         5.75  

3 buttermilk pancakes served with butter and syrup. Add choco chips $1, 
blueberries $1 



Good food takes time to prepare. And we are very serious about our food! 

Please check with you server prior to ordering if you have time constraints.  

*Consumption of undercooked eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

Ain`t your mom`s French Toast    7.50  

A spin of an original French toast recipe with Cinnamon, banana liqueur and  

vanilla. 

SANDWICHES 

Served with house salad or hand cut fries. All sandwiches can be 
served protein style. 

Southwest Chicken          13.50 

Grilled chicken, bacon, pepper jack cheese and 
green chili on artisan ciabatta with chipotle 
mayo.  

Ruben                       10.99 

Corn beef, sauerkraut and melted Provolone 
served on marbled rye.  

Pesto Chicken               12.50 

Grilled chicken topped with sautéed mushrooms , 
onions and provolone served on artisan ciabatta 
with in house made pesto. Add bacon $2 

BBQ sandwich                12.50 

Your choice of pulled pork or brisket served in 
pretzel bun. 

 

Grilled Cheese              8.25 

Your choice of cheese (pepper jack, 
cheddar,provolone, mozzarella) melted on 
buttered sourdough, white, wheat or 
multigrain. Add avocado $1,bacon $2 

Cubano                      13.50 

Pulled pork, ham, provolone, pickles, mustard 
served in artisan ciabatta 

  

Kid`s Menu 

Kid`s menu is available for kids 10 and under. Beverage not included. Add choco 
chips $1, blueberries $1                                         

Junior egg plate 3.5 One egg any style, 1 slice of bacon and your choice of 
bread                                                                      

Pancake 2.4 1 buttermilk pancake served with butter and syrup)   

 

DRINKS SPECIALS 

Bottomless Mimosa $8 & $1/refill* 

Bottomless Bloody Mary $13 & $1/refill*     

 (* Offer available for basic drinks, Sat & Sun open-2pm with a minimum $13 in 
food purchase)  


